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Hello everyone
I hope that the new year is treating you well and that you have gotten over that crazy
election coverage by now and moved on to the more important things, like the lower prices of fuel
,and seeing if you are going to get another stimulus package (which we will turn into fuel money).
There will be a few changes in this year’s convention. Since we’ve seen our commercial
vendor turnout drop off the past two years, it was determined that this season, we would take a
break and give the vendors a year off....however, if anyone wants to represent a product, we will
have tables available upon request. Our dates are also being changed by one day as we do not
have any events planned ahead of our gathering, so we will officially start on Thursday, June 25th
with our Hot Dog feed. Friday night will be Spaghetti dinner, and Saturday - Joe Melroy's famous
Prime Rib with all the fixings. I am planning on signing a band for Saturday night so that we can
have a dance, like we did a few years ago. We’ll also have the Bon Fire....as that seemed to be a
hit and a nice meeting place for everyone (as long as people go home sometime before 1:00 AM).
Donuts and coffee will be available in the morning’s, and of course seminars as always.
Anyone wishing to put on a seminar is asked to email my wife, Debra at
dagregory27@hotmail.com so that she can list you in the program. Last year we had several
women that put on some very interesting programs and I hope that we can get them back this
year, as I heard a lot of nice compliments We need their help to make this event happen!
One last thing, I just want to thank everyone that has helped make this chapter event successful each year! When you think about what we have been able to do and how much fun we
have, it is pretty darn amazing. So mark your calendars, and stay healthy and safe in the meantime, and ask a friend to come along.

Bus’N USA Officers
President: David Gregory
Vice President: Bob Lewis
Secretary: Darla Vixie
Treasurer: Debbie Gregory
National Director : Dick Wright
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BUS’N USA

Dues

Dates 2009
June
25
26
27
28
We will be
having a
Swap Meet on
Sunday
Bring your “stuff “ to sell”

Please send your
$20 (dues)
To: Bus’N USA
c/o Southern Oregon Diesel
(Debbie)
7151 HWY 99 N.
Roseburg, OR 97470
(541) 784-8136

www.busnusa.com

Our special thanks always goes out to all the volunteers who
helped with our convention. Without this help we can’t pull it
off. If you want to “HELP” let David know.
He needs all the help he can get….Thank you!
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For your information
Bus’n usa 2009
Facts:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

The date has changed to start on Thursday -June 25th
There will not be a vendor hall
Seminars will be held like always
Thursday night hot dogs will be served!
Friday night dinner will be spaghetti
Joe will prepare Prime Rib on Saturday night ...yum yum
We will have a bon fire each night
Doughnuts and coffee will be available every morning
David is looking at having live entertainment on Saturday night
A lot of your old friends will be there ….SO DON’T MISS COMING
A SWAP MEET will go on —Sunday morning ...bring all your stuff to sell!
Fuel costs are less than last year...so what is your reason for not coming!!

As you travel tell your friends
about Bus‘N USA !

BUS’N USA
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Bus’ N Mexico
Three Bus N USA members have traveled south. Leaving the Northwest in November to experience better weather.
After visits in Nevada we crossed into Mexico. We were surprised in the lack of bus enthusiasm and or RV traveler's as we
crossed and traveled the roads of Mexico.
Prime example to this was a visit to Los Glorias, in the state of Sonala, Mexico which is approximately 500 miles
from the border. We stayed a couple of days at a beautiful beach and pretty good service. In the office of this RV park there
was a picture of over 24 buses parked at this resort in the late 90's. What a
surprise this was to all of us as we had never expected to see this. The owner of
the resort asked us, as American's and bus owners, why he was not seen anyone
coming down to this area. We assured him that it had to so with our economy but
does it?
We keep asking ourselves this as we travel ...the last year it was the price
of fuel. Now the fuel prices have changed and there still isn't the traveler's as in the
past. Now we know that a lot of American's are still concerned about Mexico. I can
tell you after our travels in Mexico that it is like everywhere one travels...if you want
to find trouble you will find it! I can tell you this is the only place where you can walk
on the beaches and you may be the only one on the beach. There is NO concerns
with the water, and the weather and beaches are the best for this time of year! We
actually are not advertising traveling in Mexico( as we don't want to populate the beaches any more) however, what we are
advertising is lets not let our units just sit and not be used!
As we come into the year of 2009 we really don't know what our economy is going to do...good or the bad....but we
do know that our units aren't going to make us money! So why aren't we using them as they should be ...on the road!
Make your plans for 2009. Lets get together again for Bus’ N USA . Lets share our friendships, our knowledge and possibly
skills. Mark your calendars...tell your bus nut friends and we hope you all will “get on the road again.”
Bob Lewis

FOR THE LADIES:
BRING A BRA to Bus’ N USA
This year as we have stayed in Mexico in a small town of La Penita ..I
have been involved in a program of bringing Breast Prothesis to the
ladies in Mexico who have just gone through breast cancer. The one
item that I realized while doing this is the need for bra’s. These bra’s
are cleaned and then a pocket is sewed so a prothesis can be inserted. So I thought ...wouldn’t it be great if all the ladies could bring
their used bra’s or a new one to Bus N USA .These bras would be
used by all the ladies that we supply next year.
If you have any questions about this please email me direct at:
Shirley@infinitycoach.com
Thank you
Shirley Lewis
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SOUNTHBOUND BUS
OUR NEXT GENERATION

:
Bienvenidos to the Southbound Bus journey of Ryan Lee and Danny Wiborg. We are recent college graduates with a serious hankering for adventure and an uncanny passion
for buses and bussing. After graduating from the University of San Diego in May 2008,
we decided to forgo typical post-college endeavors and instead purchase a school bus
with the intention of driving it to Panama. After spending five months working for a landscaping company and converting the bus into a rolling cabin, more or less, we finally hit
the road in early November. After a two-week runaround in southern California and Arizona, we entered Mexico on November 22nd and have been living it up ever since. Having spent a month in beautiful San Carlos along the Sea of Cortez, we are on our way
down the coast in search of fun times, good people and new, exciting experiences.
*Note from editor: I met these young men while at our park in Mexico. They
only stayed two days as they needed to get on the road. How refreshing to see
such enthusiastic love for the busing world. They have all the love of life, travel
ing, construction that we all have in this bus n world that we live in!!! If you want
to follow these young men on their adventures they can be contacted at:
Southbondbus@gmail.com
www.mspace.com/southboundbus
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It’s 2009 already!!! Where did 2008 go? Time fly's and we need to enjoy every moment we can. We really
enjoy going to the rallies to visit with all of our old and new friends. We always enjoy our time in the coach as it creates
great memories. Fuel prices have finally come down for awhile, but probably short term according to the economists. We
need to take advantage of today’s prices.
Jeanne and I have been to the Western FMCA regional rally in Indio, CA in early January. We had a total of 32
Buses parked together. We had great visiting, eating and just enjoyed the company and great weather. We had several
group meals and Joe Melroy did a great job of cooking on his smoking BBQ. We’ll be back next year.. Come park with us
and have a great time in the sun!
The Eagles, Flexibles and GM clubs held a combined rally at Quartzsite AZ the next weekend with over 110
coaches present. It was great to see so many people out enjoying the coach lifestyle! If you have never been to Quartzsite..it’s a must do at least once in your travels. Usually the big RV tent show is the last week of January.
We are all aware of the poor economy and FMCA is also feeling the pinch. It was decided by the governing
board (our elected officers and national directors( to continue to have 2 national rallies in 2009 and 2010. Attendance
has been down some and renewals are off. We need to help our National FMCA be recruiting new members, encourage
existing members to renew their membership, and help Bus’N USA grow. We all want to have a good time and new blood
brings new ideas and new friends. Recruit people who have a common interest and have them join the fun that we have
as we travel in our coaches.
We are planning a great rally in Richreal for June 25-28 2009. President David is working hard to make this a
memorable event..one you will not forget!
Your National Director,

Dick Wright

Registration Form
The registration form is included with your newsletter
Now is the time to send it in
This way you won’t forget
(and you will save money it you send it in early)
See you in June 2009

Join us for our
6th Annual Convention
in Rickreall, Oregon
June 25, 26, 27, 28, 2009
Presented by BUS’N USA, an FMCA Chapter dedicated to the Bus Conversion Industry
***Seminars***Table Top Vendors***For Sale Coaches***Entertainment***Meals*** Swap Meet ***

Please Sign Up Early
We need everyone to sign up early so we can get a good count for planning !
Complete Rally Package a Family Parking -(Dry Camping) 2 persons. 1 coach– Thurs to Sun & 3 dinners
Early Bird Drawing:
To be eligible for your entire Rally Package FREE for next year Be sure to send your registration in early
Your paid registration must be received before May 1, 2009. Drawing will be held at Saturday night’s dinner!
Registration : Please check one:
BUS’N USA PAID members received BEFORE May 1, 2009….. $ 130.00_____ AFTER May l, 2009 $150.00_________
Non paid members registration received BEFORE May 1, 2009…. $ 150.00_____ AFTER May 1, 2009 $170.00_________
BUS’N USA PAID member ( 1 coach/ 1 person) received BEFORE May 1, 2009……………………….. $ 80.00_________
Non paid member (1coach/ 1 person) received AFTER May 1, 2009……………………………………..$ 90.00______ ___
Additional Nights Parking : How many nights__ X $ 15.00 per night (Wed)_____ (Sun) _____ = $________________
Meals only / per person (Bringing more than 2 people) OR if you are not buying the Complete Rally Package)
$ 45.00 each (how many people) _____ X $45 each = $___________
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED $_____________
Cancellations:
Requests for full refund, minus $10 administration fee, must be received on or before May 25. 2009.
A 50% refund will be issued for cancellations received by June 08, 2009.

NO REFUNDS will be issued after June 10, 2009
All cancellation requests must be made by mail or fax with a signature of the registrant.

Please Print or Type:
DATE _____________________ FMCA MEMBER #______________________
NAME _______________________________________________ SPOUSE NAME _________________________
MAILING ADDRESS___________________________________________________________________________
Street City State Zip Code
SEND CONFIRMATION to ______________________________________________________________________
Street City State Zip Code
PHONE: _____________________________ Cell PHONE: ____________________________________________
COACH MAKE & MODEL ________________ COACH LENGTH _____ Handicap parking requested_________
Names to Appear on Badges ______________________ ____________________________________________
Email _______________________________ _____________________________________________________

Make check payable to: BUS’N USA Chapter
Mail form & check to: BUS’N USA c/o Southern Oregon Diesel 7151 Hwy 99 N Roseburg, OR 97470
Phone: David Gregory (541) 784-8136 fax (541) 673-8255

Motels are available nearby
Check us out on our website: www.busnusa.com

Even though we won’t have vendors this
year ...Please support our past vendors !

Certified Windshield Repair

Paradise Coach Interiors

GCR Tire Center

Southern Oregon Diesel

Healthy Gourmet/Americraft

Specialized Metal Polishing

Infinity Coach

Willy’s Custom Concepts Painting

JES RV Outdoor Mats

Wireless Management Inc.

Northwest RV Supply

WRICO International

